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arranged sgo as to p)erm1it t1ien to mneet without distraction. iis; assenîbling. of
tlîeniselves togeffier. daily :it a statcd liour, tends greatly, to teachalia bitat
chiildren and servants to systemn and order-anid thie service it.self if properly
1>rforid, tends.- to awve and subdiie the giddy andl turbu)tlenit-to reprove the
disorderty and dlisobecdtent-to encourage tie weak and fléarritt-to adinonishi
and stihntnlte thie indolent and careless. lu t'le recading of' (so('s word there
are nîany ltacts and truthis tlmat are %vonderftilly applicable to tho state atnd
ciretinîst:ulces of bothi tliose-,vlio read, and of those Nyvho hear thelli read " tbecy
coule hionie to thecir buIsiness and bosomns"-thiey sonietimes reprove and adnîon-
ishi as well as counsel and encourage. Whloý bias not tèit this? Thecy thius
become motives exciting to duty, and very powerl'oI1 prineilcs of' action.
\Wrhere thie Fathier and mnaster is attentive to blis duties, orderly ani con.sistsent
in bis condaet, both to bis ebjîdren and domiesties-lie is looked oit not only as
flie hca(i oftdie fiunily to be loved andobcyed-but lie becomnes investedl iii the
eyes of alt-hlildrecn ani doxnestis-with the chiaracter of the servant " the
priest oftdie iinott ILili God " thie minister of Cbrist. If lie is wliat lie sbiould
bc as tie leader of thieir devotions, thcy will venerate inii as suchi. Children
naturally love aind venierate thieir parents. iey esten thieni tie Wvisest, tie
kin(lest, and best of' humnaii beings, tbey cannot concelve of aty one more noble,
beceolent and intelligent thian thecy are-and thiis fond confiding, tlioughit, is
ehierislied iu:mtil thie y are aroused froin their pleasing dreani by sone rude
shock, eaused by the gbtring inconsistency of eliir parents' condiiet. But tlhis
veneration to parents tliis respect for tlieir auttliLrity wviil continue and grow,
if thieir early predfileetions expind into sincere and earnest convictions, -%viîen
flhey refleet thalt dite bioly consistent and venerable chiara.cter-wiN-ihl capitivatted
dheir youin heliarts-is stili possessedand mianifested by thecir parents. Whlen
thicy rellect on the daiiy and earnest prayers that liave been so lo11g presenited
before the throne of' God, for their life and happiness, f'or the protection and
gOodness of U(bd. for th)eir pardon and acceptance withi God, thrionglb ouir Lord

*JCSns Chirist. 'flic reillembrance of these requests, mnlst be very dlear and
savoury to tieir souls. Tb'ey wvill feel in tbecir souils tlhat no oicjct vas so ini-
Pîrtanlt iii the estimation of thieir parents, as thecir spiritutal wveil eig.iis
xviii not oniy b)et.et similiar desires in thecir mninds lfor otbiers, but con tinlue tliat
dec1p and cordial reverence in their souls for the nîciory of those wiho have
thius borne thenii on tlieir hecarts at the thronc of grace. U'e ask youi to ponder
th11is qu es ti oni. TI11i iik youi, ean i t be, tîmat a cbu i w-vh1o dail1y rcadsU(jod's vo rd, or
Ihears i t recad îy b1i s pareniits, wh o is tauglit daily by e xanîlplie as wveli as preeept,
to prostrate hiiscîf before God as the seareher of learts, eau be -"disobedient

andrebllinsand to every good -work rep)robate." (Can lie, tiiink yoi, ra
tîmose thireatcnings recorded in the Seriptures agaînst disobedient chiildren-
-)r thiose 'dloriotns -and precious promises mnade to those wblo are dutiful. and
obedient %vlio love hionour and obey their parents-anti yet after ail, continue
disobedie nt, stitllnecked and liard biearted ? Sueli would be trully wondlerful,
saclh a moral, mîust unnatural, monster, may sonxetinies be fonind, butcertainly
tlîey are very rare. \Ve believe God's truth "ltrain up a olmild iii the way lie
slmould 'go and vrlmen lie is old lio wiil not depart frorn it." -%Vlen mn sec
what tlîey regard a% exceptions to tbis rule they lose confidence in God's trntli.
Iltt ilf ail the circunstances connected Nvitli tîxose apparent exceptions wvere
properly kniown tbey would sec that some inoonsisteney in tbe conduct of
parents-soîne grace or dInty pcrverted or ncglected, is the source of this great
P vii. We koGod lias assnrred us, "ltmat the effectual fervent pra-yer -"of a
ri-lhteous nan availetli niucb"'- and shall the prayers of a rigliteous parent-
salIicitoius for thec Szaivition and happiness of hischiIdren,notavail inuch vithGod?
%Vc cannot entertain the thonglit that they ivill not avail intich, it slîocks our
conivetions of G.)d's go)odnes., and f.titlîfulness. It seemas imlpious, thie thouglit
n Sin. Lut inrents then le diligent and constant iii thie perl'ornianco of tîmeir
duty and Già %VMi not disappoint tleir expectations. Wc wiil concludo this.


